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tl.e nhI - rave" tkl ainfinf it bom-inb- lv

; be fi!iihl on lirH ". "
most uulookeJ for nd inopnoe em-

bellishment, in musical Unripe called

a tarn. Iioken bad manaped to Jimwne
nolemn dewnim untila preternatural!?

tli is climax met Lin earn. He now flash-e- d

on uie a look of absolute aiuaiement.
"What did he mean by thatr I asked,

equally confounded.
His answer . iniperturbabl? grave,

with a nape fhake of the bead: "Oh,

that's quite in rule in music, as well M

in accordance ith proverbial philoao-f.h- v,

'When things are at their worst

they always take a turn.' "

After the perpetration of one of Lis

piini he was irtil of irreverence.

While we were enjsuwd at whist one
evening a lady neat?--l in the background,

a!rt from tlie players, (1 thick it was

his mother), o.Hhed by the lull, was in-

dulging in a placid nap. One of the
players w ith aiy glee suddenly banged

down the king of tramps to take the last

trick, and thereby aaakened the sleeper,

who aUrlud up in affright.
"I ion't be alarmed exclaimed Pick-

ens. "Yob look awfully like one of the
defunct on the day of judgment"

Why r
"Ilecauw you were awakened by the

ronnd of the last trump.''
He pretended to be dreadfully disgust-

ed when bis wife attempted punning,

and vowed he was deVerijraling under
the influence of this Ud example, though

be could not help laughing as she perpe-

trated her little harmless attempts with

the rmwt innocent and dejwwating air,
turning up her eyes with affected terror
of bis wrath and terminating in a pretty

little moan, while be pretended to tear
Jus hair and writhed in well acted atti-

tude of horror.
One evening bis friend, M. entered the

room with aeoniplacent air, arrayed in

an outrageously long stK-k- , which he
thought worthy of a RnimmelL

ltickens surveyed it for some moments

with a thoughtful and pilr.z-le- expres-

sion, bis forefinger on bis forehead in

imiuition of Sterne.
"Halloa, Charlie, what are yu staring

at my stock for?" inq.iired M.

A iieavy load of doubt and onjecture
HeetiuHl t le lifted from the mind of
Jickens. He heaved a svh of relief, and
beamed with thankful satisfaction.

"St.K-k- It is really meant for stock,

is it ? I am so glad to know yon meant

it for that. It was painful to think yon

might have intended it for a waistcoat"
I have never wet with any one w ho

entered into games with as much spirit

and boisterous glee ; the simplest of them

be contrived to make amusing, and often

instructive-- His fun was most infectious,

and be had three able partisans in bis
brothers and Mr. Milton, and under the
incentive of his prompting they became
irresistibly comic Under their manipu-
lation "Vingt-et-un,- " "Loo," etc., became
so totally altered as to le scarcely recog-

nizable, and generally ended in unblush-

ing cheating and consequent uproar.
The stakes were usually thrown into
heap and distributed honestly at the end

of the evening.
We went one evening in "the whole

strength of the company," to spend a s

at the Tivoli Gardens, pint pur-

porting to le Yauxhall on a small scale.

Some res)etuble people were dancing in

a part set aide for that purpose, and we
young ones were seised with the desire

to get up a quadrille among ourselves. As
no one knew u we decided on enjoying
ourselves, with the exception of Pickens,
who feared to be recognised in these
"halls of dazzling light," and therefore
walked about outside. The of
Morlcena Kenwigs was capering about
quite near us, her sandy hair in two long
plaited tails m ith large blue bows float-

ing down her lack. She wore sandaled

hoon and frilled pantalets, and looked
os if she bad been purposely got up for

the part of Morleena. While Dickens

was gazing in amusement at the resem-

blance, a man came close to him and
stared with rude recognition into his
face. Pickens moved away, but his tor-

mentor, in no wise discouraged, followed

him, wide eyed and wide eared, impu-

dently determined to pick up any "un-

considered trifles" in the way of remarks
by Hot. At last Pickens waxed wroth

and turned on him suddenly, lifting his
hat with elalxirate jsjlitenesg.

'lYsy, air, may I ask, are you a native

of this place?"
"No no sir, I am notT stammered

the other, taken aback.
"Oh ! 1 leg your pardon (with smiling

mavitvl. I fancied I could detect Broad-star- es

on your face I" The discomfited
m-atur-e vanished into space and was

seen no more.
We were strolling along the sands next

day, our party increased by the addition
of Mr. Fletcher, who had just arrived on

a visit to Dickens. He was an excentric
man, impulsive and erratic, indeed, most
"unexpected" in bis beluivior. He sud-

denly ran some yards in front of ns, ca-

reering along with a frolicsome air, and
indulging in sundry odd and unaccount-
able antics, thereby attracting the atten-

tion of several jmssing strangers. They
atood still and stared after him. "Ah V

sighed one with profound commiseration,
bis head mournfully, "how sadl

You see it's quite true. Poor Boz ! What
a pity to see such a wreck V

1 ickens glared at him and called to his
friend. "Halloa, Fletcher, I w ish you'd
moderate your insane gambolings: There
are fools among the British public w ho
might mistake you for me."

"The fools" looked decidedly snubbed
as they betook, themselves off, pursued
by the glowing fire of bis eyes, which
neened to scorch tliem. He was exceed-

ingly annoyed, ami showed it in the di-

lation of bis sensitive nostrils and the
tightening of his lips, as he walked on.
He broke into a laugh after a few mo-

ments.
"I'm afraid I was rather down on those

poor beggars, but I do not like that am-

bling ass to be mistaken for me." (This
was ouly an ebullition of momentary an-

noyance, as he bad undoubtedly a great

esteem f Mr. Fletcher.) Ttmilr liar.

The New Prize Story

is eagerly sought St, read with pleasure

or disappointment, i then tosseif 'aside

and forgotten. But ladies who read of

lh Tierce's Favorite rmtcription, read it
again, for they discover in it something

to prize a messenger of joy to thwse suf-

fering from functional derangements or
any of the painful disorders or weak-

nesses jieculiar to their sex. Periodical

pains, internal inflammation and ulcera-

tion, readily yield to its wonderful cura-

tive and healing powers. It is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggist,
xindfr a p!tire gtmmutet from the manu-

facturers, that it will give satisfaction in
every case, or money w ill be refunded.

This guarantee has been printed on the
liottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully carried out

lor many years.

A Kansas youth, w ho believed himself
possessed of extraordinary mesmeric
powers, tried to hypnotize his dog. The
dog didn't take kindly to the process,
and the enterprising genius now jrtands

up to cat his pie.

Hunlina for "Flghtlrt Joa.M

When the street of Gellysbarg had

been cleared of all armed bodies of l"n-io- n

soldiers, the Confederates began to

loam about at will, sightseeing and forag-

ing. At a house, closely barred, a party
of these independent halted and began

to reconnoitre. Unseen from the street

the owner was watching from an upper
w indow, and soon he heard his name

used in a way very unceremonious. The

door plate revealed the name, and one of

the Confederates, who was a German,

amused his companions by spelling it
out, "T Tyson." Then he added,
"Wonder w ho he is?" and, going to the
door, he legan to pound with fist and
heels to alarm the house. The manner
of the men seemed so good natured that
Mr. Tyson opened the door and invited

them in to try his excellent water, for

they all looked warm and exhausted.

After drinking heartily the Onnan
spoke up again and said :

"W here is 'Joe' Hooker? We're after
him and we mean to liave him if we

have to go to Philadelphia for him."
At this hour the streets were filled

with carta and w heelbarrows, and excited

men and women bearing trunks and bun-

dles and leading frightened children;
mothers with babes in their arms in the
throng, all hastening out of reach of the
oldiery, the bullets and the shells. Offi-

cers in gray rode up and down warning

the people to remove women and chil-

dren to places of safety, as Lee was about

to shell the town. It was a trying mo-

ment, but Tyson would not be scared or

cajoled into revealing anything. He did

not know "Joe" Hooker any more than
he knew Ie's humblest private, bat he
had his garret full of Union soldiers who

had been cut off in the street, and he de-

cided to be a knownothing, and send the
scouting Confederates away as ignorant

as they came. After listening to a few of
his blind answers the spokesman agreed

to 1 satisfied with some bread and but-

ter and clear out and seek for "Fghting
Joe" elsewhere. There was a fresh bak-

ing of bread in the house, but Tyson did

not know what panicky times might fol-

low, and he knew that his blue coated

wards up stairs were hungry ; so he put
on a long face and declared that be had
just had a visit from a party of Confeder-

ates who had eaten up abont all the pan-

try contained, and there really was not
"enough left now to begin on." The true
bummer never expects to live high on a
route that has just been traveled by oth-

ers of his kind, and these unfortunate
fellows took the burgher s word for gos-

pel truth and went awav in peace.

Women at the Front
It is worth while occasionally to take

account of the notable things which j

women are doing, not more to confound

the skeptical than to c mifortthe true be-

lievers in womanly capacity and endur
ance under severe tests. One of the most
noteworthy events in modern politics
was the final extirpation ofslavery in Bra-

zil. This work was begun by IVim Pedro
in 1K71, in his decree for the gradual abol-

ition of slavery, but he was hampered in

the execution of his benevolent inten-

tions by successive Ministers. It remain-

ed for his daughter, the Princess Isabella,
who since last July, in the absence of the
Kmperor, has been at the head of
the Government as Ilgent, to give
the finishing stroke to the Imperial
policy. She was not content to a ait for
slavery to die out of the land by the s

of mortality. When her Ministry
refused to with her in an act

of immediate emancipation she cut short

the difficulty by thesimple method of dis-

missing the Ministers and appointing oth-e- rs

who were of her own mind. Then
the slaves were euiancipated and the be-

nevolent desire of her father realized. If
a man had done this thing he would
have been lauded to the skies as a bene-

factor of his race.
But the Princess Isabella of Brazil is

not a single example of govering capacity.
The Queen of England for fifty years has
vindicated the capacity of her six by
perfonning her responsible duties with
unfailing intelligence and dignity, In
Spain a queen sorely beset with political
difficulties and national distraction is
bringing order out of confusion. Sjwnish
merchants, aided by the active exertions
of the Goverment, are trying to

closer commercial relations with the
Spanish-speakin- g countries of America.
The disposition to throw down the wall
of tariff restriction by which Spain has
protected herself in ruin and desolation
has ben strengthened, and it is well
known that the Queen Kegent is the in-

citing cause for these regenerative move-

ments.
Again, the only pet son in Germany

who seems to be able to make headway
against the imperous will of Bismarck is
the Empress. She is the friend of the
persecuted Jews, of her own downtrodden
sex, and of all liberal and enlightened
public polities.

To jump at once from the top to the
bottom of the social scale, a daring wom-

an in England has shown at once a nerve
power and a muscular jwwer no man may
excel, in making a balloon ascension
w hile holding fast to a rope by her te?th.

And another w oman has gone from Ie- -

troit to London to charm all England by
her wonderful whistling. Clearly this is

the day of woman, her time of recognition
and of triumph.

.

Character of the Cowboy.

There is no eight hour law in cowboy
land ; during round-u- p time we often
count ourselves lucky if we get off with
much less than .sixteen hours, but the
work is done in the saddle, and the men
are spurred on all the time by the desire
to outdo one another in feats of daring
and skillful horsemanship. There is very
little quarreling or fighting; and though
the fun often takes the form of rather
rough horse play, yet the practice of car-

rying dangerous weapons makes cow-

boys show far more rough courtesy to
each other and far less rudeness to
strangers than is the case among, for in-

stance, eastern miners, or even lumber-
men. When a quarrel may very proba-
bly result fatally, a man thinks twice be-

fore going into it; warlike people or
classes always treat one another with
a certain amount of consideration and
politeness.

The moral tone of a cow camp, indeed,
is rather high than otherwise. Mean-
ness, cowardice and dishonesty are not
tolerated. There is a high regard for
truthfulness and keeping one's word, in
tense contempt for any kind of hypocri
sy, and a hearty dislike for a man w ho
shirks his work. Many of the men gam
ble and drink, but many do neither;
and the conversation is not worse than
in moat bodies composed of male human
beings. A cowboy wilt not submit tame-
ly to an insult, and is very ready to
avenge his own wrongs; nor has be an
over-wroug- fear of shedding blood. He
possesses, in fact, few of the emasculated,
milk and water moralities admired by
the pseudo philanthropists; but he doe
possess to a very high degree, the stern,
manly qualities Uiat arc so valuable to a
nation.

Clocks are awfully dissipated; they
keep all kinds of hours.

Woman may be a puzzle, but man is
not willing to give her up.

Fitted Up For Sheridafl.i

VTakhisoto, Jane 27. The t?. 8.

steamer Hwatara arrived at the Washing-to- p

navy yard at noon front !for
folk, for the purpose of taking General

8biTidan to Xouquitt, Massachusetts. Im-

mediately after he is taken on board the
vessel will sail for Fortress Monroe,

where a supply of milk will be purchas-

ed, and then proceed along the coast to

New England.
It was stated at army headquarters that

the General will probably be taken away

The arrangements had not
been concluded, and it was desired to

make the removal in as quiet a way as
pwsible, as it was considered a very deli-

cate operation. The use of the vessel was

tendered to General Sheridan verbally

by Secretary Whitney, who assured the
physicians that everything possible
would be done for the patient's comfort
The Galena was the vessel selected for

the service, but she had left for Xew York
before word could be sent to her com-

mander. Commander McGowan, of the
Swatara, was then notified to sail for
Washington.

General Sheridan will be accompanied

by Mrs. Sheridan, Colonel Sheridan, Poc-to- rs

O'Reilly and Yarrow and a trained
nurse. Every arrangement has been
made for the care and comfort of the dis-

tinguished patient, and it is expected

that he will derive great benefit from the
trip. One of the General's friends, in
speaking of the proposed trip this morn-

ing, said :

"The General is a good sailor and was
never seasick in his life. He has taken
several trips in the United States steamer
Galena and has become quite attached
to that vessel and its officers. He wanted
to have her for this trip, but she was out
at sea and could not be secured in time.
The Swatara is a vessel of the same type
and class, and as she has has just been
fitted out for a cruise is in excellent con-

dition. Her captain, Commander Mc-

Gowan, is an accomplished officer, and is

a jiersonal friend of the (Jeneral's. The
trip to Xonqtiitt will be made in three
days, and with few, if any, stops after
leaving the navy yard. It may be neces-

sary to stop at Fortress Monroe for milk,
but I doubt it. I predict that the Gen-

eral will pick np rapidly from the time
he begins to sniff the invigorating sea air
at the mouth of the river. The naval
people have every convenience for trans-

porting invalids, and will adopt the same
measures with General Sheridan that
they would employ in the case of an offi-

cer with a broken leg."
Colonel Kellogg, of (reneral Sheridan's

staff, will meet the rty on their arrival
at Nonquitt. He will take the Boston
train for that place and com-

plete the arrangements for the tieneral b

reception. Colonel Kellogg will take the
General's four children with him, and
also Mrs. Kellogg and bis own family.

But She Loved Him all the
Same.

A Xem-por- t clergyman tells thus of a
recent marriage which he performed:
"The parties were foreigners, both good
looking and well dressed and appearing.
The groom presented his license, and,
this being correct in all particulars, the
clergyman began to read the service.
The groom was befittingly solemn for the
occasion, but on the face of the bride was
a smile, which broke into laughter before
the ceremony was half completed. The
clergyman stopjed and looked rather se-

vere. The groom, too, was troubled, and
saw that some explanation was necessary.
He looked at his bride helplessly a mo-

ment and then said : 'She understand
not a word o' English or what you sain'.
She Portugese. But I tink she luv me,
all the same.' The ceremony was com-

pleted." Worcfftrr Spy.

"Yea ; I shall break the engagement,"
she said, folding her arms and looking
defiant ; "it !s really too much trouble to
converse with him ; lies deaf as a post,
and talks like he had a mouthful of
mush. Besides, the way be hawks and
spits is disgusting." "IKin't break the en-

gagement for that; tell him to take Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It will cure him
completely." "Well, I'll tell him. I do
hate to break it off, for in all other re-

spects he's quite too charming." Of
course, it cured his catarrh.

She Shocked the Minister.
The innocence of childhood was never

more strikingly illustrated than at an
evening party recently held in the neigh
borhood of this city. Several clergymen
were present, and one of them, who is
especially noted for his austerity and pi-

ety, was offered a glass of water. An in
fant daughter of the host, who overheard
the tender of the drink and remembered
her father's entcrUinm :nt of others, as
tounded the whole company and "laid
up" a whipping for herself by remarking
in a loud voice of surprise: "Papa, why
don't yoo give the minister some beer?"

Allxiny JmtmaL

Knew He Was All Right
"Your husband is out pretty late o,

night, Mrs. Cally."
"Yes, Mrs. Pally; his business keeps

him late, yoa know." "

"Are you sure it's business? These
men ain't to be trusted too far, Mrs. Cal-

ly. I speak from experience."
"Well, I guess my John is all right."
"What makes you so confident?"
"Well, he shaves only once a week,

and then he grumbles about having it to
do. He doesn't give the least bit of at-

tention to personal appearance ; indeed,
I liave bard work in keeping him tidy.
Then he wont put a drop of cologne on
bis handkerchief, and "

"That's enough, Mrs. Cally. There's
no female in his case, Hint's sure. He's
all right." Botton (Wirr.

When big ideas get into little minds
something is bonnd to spread, it is usually
the mouth.

Of course Solomon was the wisest roan
A fellow with 700 wives has a chance to
get instruction.

That Tired Feeling
Ths warn waatbsr fcaa 4aMittatuur effect,

esperWty naoa those, w ho ars within doors
awKtet the time. Ths peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling,"
b the result. This fwllax ran be entlrrty
overcome by taking Boud's SanapariUa.
which gtvas new llto and strength to aO
the faaeUaas at the body. . ,

"I eoald aot ; had ao appetite. I
took Hood's Barsanarina and soua began to
sleep auandly; eowld get Bp without that
tired and linfrcUl feeling; and my appetite
Improved." K. JL BAxroRD, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the Sjntem
Bead's Sarunarllla Is characterized by

thret peculiarities : 1st, the eomMaoMoM of
remedial agent; 2d, the proportion; 24, the
proem of securing the active nrnnrisal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of nonsoal
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend tor bonk containing additional erisroee.

" Hood's Barsaparilla tones op my system.
panOes my liluod. akarpeui bit aptiettte. ana

to nuke me om," J. y. XHOWrnoH,
Register of Heeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood-- i SananarlTia beau all others, and
b worth its weight in gold." I. Bamujiutuk.
UO Bank Street, Kewiork Cuy.

Hood's Garsaparilla
Bold by ill druggists. l ; six for $S- - Xads
only by CL HOOD ft CO, Lowell, Ham.

lOO Doses One Dollar.

MN? SCOLD
nun for groaning when be has

tlheumatinn ,ir Nenr&hria. The pain
is (imply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diaeaes. But ooetitn't' a man to be blamed if, having Hhen-matix- ra

or Neuralgia, he wont use
when it has enred

thousand who have suffered in the
tame way T It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

The ki71 of St pliyrfc Una eooM nnS
ennt m of RbranuMina whieta had wlUua
Im tb btpa nrk ud MsMm. Hntntena
vis tbrpun that lioep waa almost taanna-sfM-

TO Int dmai of Athlrnihorrai nw
aa relief . ajad I ho ttiird anablad as to Meop
fir Star and a halt boar without waking.
laoBOnaed its ass and am bow wwH ."

IUT. a. R TROVMt w Albaaj. Is
Taffiend eents fhr the bmtitifld eulivd pic-

ture, " Moorish Maifh-n.-

THE ATHL0PH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St. U.t.

Horsemen, Attention !

BRONCHOS I. BROCHOS !

Bronchos for Sale.
foraaie from l.'a) to ITS head of McxirttnIhnve sired by a sou of Ktliau Allen, from

Snih mares. Thvy are bl.s ky in
ie. with heavy mane anil tails, nf gtssl action

and motttly tatvs in inlor. From forty to fifty of
the lit are nutrv' in frwl. from three to sit years old,
and wrivhiiiK from i to sum rsMtints. These hor-
ses fKD In-- seen at the farm of Win. Hays, one mile
north of Rorkwoml, on and after .May 1H, "H Coma
and select a wsl riilnr, or a line team of driven.
Terms very reasonable

M. H. HARTZELL,
martl tf. Kis'kwou-1- . Fa.

Kettabllnhed l."iO.

JOS. IIORXE & CO.,

f ITTSBUGjH, fA.

w are now opening spring iinisHtatinns of drss
giavls, black silks, colored silks, India silks, vel-

vets, black dresa goo)ls. shawls, ladies' wraps,

frenrh aatiiie and scotch giiiKhams, hosiery,

gloves, embroil lories, laces, table linens, g

goods, lace eurtains, and draperies, rib-

bons, millinery, ladles' merino underwear, mus-

lin underwear, dress trimmimrs, buttons, Ac. Ac.

Also men's underwear, neckwear, fine white

shirts, half hose, handkerchiefs, umbrellas ke.

Our foreiira gmsls are imjswted directly from

the manufacturers in Eim and all American

goods are purchased rum the manufacturers
direct. We are thus enabled to compete with
any house in the country in the matter of price.

We carry the largest assortment of goods In all

departments to be found in any establishment in

Western Pennsylvania.

When you come to the city, hike a look through

our stores, w hether you want to buy or not.

All departments are now w ell stocked for the

spring trade.

Orders by. mail receive careful and prompt at-

tention.

JOS HIE CO s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgli. Fa.
octi-l-y

PERRINE'S MALT
pure

fc 1 FOR

Xmff Malaria

T 1 I

& indigestion.

If A ldln(ftniic--
In North .'am-

ine write : " sriMl AO

am nf I'e r r i n e's
Hi. r Ivy Mi It t onre.
'I be ritOfttftnt

f'r your
preparation

!.f.tait till: rsr-l- y

duplicate of my
laxt order. Ttione utv
irit l'errine's lur
ftarley M alt

It the bent
known remedy for
Malaria aAd iadlgetv
Hon."

WATCH G It will ersrilcat from B
THE I tbe Ttm all th forma B

LABEL. I of Halmrtav I
DIBECTIONS. Tmk Part of a iil

Thre TlmM a Iay.
For sale by all Drueffia thmachont the Tnil-e-

tateaand ifeoada. Is" one feuuiut uoleM beaxlug
Ignaliirapf

ass a f ttnla Pannrlfrirt
, Philadelphia. Pa--

Q ALESME NO WANTED.
Pushinc. reliable men to canvass for.v A'-

FERY T H'h'. Permanent cmplm m.-ii- t Kunran-teed- .

Sa'try ami exmr pttid. Apply l oiice,
fltating asfe. (Kefer (o this paper

SloEN BROTHERS.
Rochester, N. Y.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
2t OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY. PENN'A.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns,

Rifles, Revolvers,
FISHIG TACKLE.

BASE BALL GOODS.

633 Piper ! I Gun exiual to any
SSO Gun in the Market.

Until August First
, SO Per Cent off on Gun.

TA'TTnTS SKA. WONDERS ex- -I

I L L U t ia tbnusamis of forms,
I I 1 brjt , are surpassed tv the
JLS I J I ! snarrels of invention, those

ho are in need of profitable ork that ean lie
4oss while Utibc at bone auonM at onre send
their asVlresa to ilallen 4t Co.. Portland Maine,
aad reerirc free, full bow eithersea, of all ages, ean earn from 15 to .! per day
ana upward, wherever they live. Yon are start-
ed free. Capital not required. Some have made
over KO la a single day at this work. All sue-ae-

. . JanU-'M-lY- r.

nipiJI V REWARDED are those
Im I af II las I korea d this and then art;
Uiey will find honorable empiovment that will
not take them from their homes and families.
The profits are larjre and sure tor every industri-
ous persoa : many bare made and are roar mak-in- r

several hundred dollars a month. Ii 's easy
for any one to make an and upwards per dsr who
ia wilunt-- to work. Either sex. young oi vUi ;
capital not needed : we start yon , everything;
Dew : no speeial ability younrorold ;
ran do it as well as any on. Write to us at onre
fnr fnll particulars, whieh we mail free. Address
STinox A Co.. Portland, Me. jan lL'tsviyr.

DMIXISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Samnel Erick, dee'd.. late of Shade
Township. Somerset Co.. I'a. -

Letter of administration on the above estate
harms; been smutted tothetindVrsiirned by the
proper authority. Dot I re Is hereby riven to all
persons indebted to said estate to nuke Immedi-
ate payment, and those bavin eiaima against the
same to present them duly authemieated for set
tiement to tbe Administratrix without delav.

SARAH KI.RK K.
janeaOUi. (Administratrix.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot-

tle there is an ingenious Kaaal Injector
for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge,
rrice 50 cents. Soil by George W.Ben.
ford & Son.

Deaths from the Heat.
Xew Yoke, June 25. Vp to 12:30 p. m.

six sadden deaths, said to be due to the beat
were reported at police headquarters. Five
persons were prostrated by tbe heat and ta-

ken to the hospital, while auotber was sent
to the insane hospital.

There were 811 deaths in the city this
week as against 680 last week. The increase
is directly due to tbe beat, nine-tent- of the
cases corning from tbe crowded tenements.
This is the hottest June on record. Tbe
highest temperature in June in seventeen
years was 84 degrees on the 30th, in 1(C2 and
the lowest was 10 degrees on June 10. 173.
To-da- y it was 'M deirrees, with the probabili-
ty of it going to HW by 3 r. H. What made
the heat y so intolerable was humidity.
The percentage this morning was 81. It
ought to be 4o in order to counteract the ef-

forts. At 1 r. at. one more death and three
more prostrations were reported. Tbe sud-

den hot spell is playing havoc in the tene-

ment house districts, and is sending the
death rate relatively as high as the mercury
goes in the thermometer.

Bostos; June 2.J. This was the hottest
day of the season here. Tbe tbermometer at
noon, one of Which resulted fatally.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75
cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Yitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

The Crop Prospects.
Wahiixutoh, June, 24. Tbe weather dur-

ing the past week in the grain regions of the
Northwest has been generally favorable to
growing crops, and conditions have improv-
ed in the upier Mississippi and Missouri
valleys ami in Michigan, although heavy
lm-a- l rains in Missouri are reported to have
injured wheat and delayed harvesting. An
excess of rum is reorted front Arkansas,
Louisiana and Mississippi, which has been
unfavorable to tbe cotton crop. In tbe west
portion of tbe cotton region less rain, anil
clear weather would doubtless benefit tbe
growing crops, while in tbe east portion of
the cotton region, including Alabama, North
Carolina, tbe weather has been favorable for
all crops. In Ohio, Indiana and Connecti-
cut more rain is needed, while generally
throughout the Middle, Atlantic and New
Kngland States tbe weather of tbe past week
has improved the crop conditions. Harvest-
ing is in progress in Tennessee and Ken-

tucky, where tbe weather conditions has
been favorable for wheat and corn but un-

favorable for grass.

Shiloh's Consumptionure.
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of Cough, Croup, and Bron-

chitis, whiiu its wonderful success in the
cure of Consumption is without a par-

allel in the hUtory of medicine. Since
its first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other media
cine can stand. If you have a cough we
earnestly ark you to try it. Trice 10

cents, 50 centa, and $l".O0. If your lungs
are sore, Chest or Back lame, use Shi-

loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by George W.
Benford & Son.

Six Lives Lost.

Newark, June 24. A party of 1C ladies
and genllemeu hired the steam yacht Oli-

vette and left this city at 8 o'clock last night.
It being flood tide, tbe jetty at tbe mouth of
the bay was covered with water. The pilot
had scarcely got his bearings when he heard
a sharp, grating sound, anil, realizing that he
was on tbe jetty, stopped the engine. Sev-

eral of tbe male passengers jumped over on
tbe jetty and in doing so the boat lurched
and slid otf into deep water. The girls then
made a rush fur the side of tbe boat. This
caused her to keel over suddenly, and in a
second she turned bottom side up. The air
was immediately filled with screams for help
from a score of persons straggling for their
lives in the water. Tbe cries were heard at
Greenville and other points on tbe bay and
rescuers soon went to the scene of the acci-

dent.
But when the boats arrived it was

found that six of the party had been swept
away and drowned. Tbe names of the lost
were : Louis (jroff, aged 20; Uussie Lutz, a,;e
'JO; Lizzie Celius, aged 15; Minnie Burgess,
aged 1!); Gussie Weber, aged 19, and Annie
Fricke. Fred Christopher, one of the rescu-

ed, was engaged to be married to Annie
Fricke, who was drowned.

Early this morning a crowd of people, in-

cluding relatives and friends of tbe drowned,
left this city to aid in tbe search for the bod-

ies of the victims. Only one body was re
covered, that of Annie Fricke, which was
found by tbe father of Minnie Burgers, an
other victim.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets lie

yond the reach of medicine. They of-

ten sayf "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50 cents and $1. ZViuI $izet fret.
At all Druggists.

Ceneral Grant's Farm Sold.
Sr. Locis, June 24. Captain Luther II.

Cnn. the (iranite mountain millionaire
and on Saturday purchased
the Grant farm of 7iW acres, was mortgaged
to William H. Vanderbilt by General Grant
during Uie latter' s financial troubles. The
consideration was $fi0,nn0.

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsomest
and others, are invited to rail on any
druggist and get fret a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Lungs, a remedy
that is Belling entirely upon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve ill
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 50
cents and $1.

Sheridan Had a Cood Day.

Wahhisgto., P. C, June 23. General
Sheridan's condition did not undergo any
material change y notwithstanding tbe
extreme heat. Tbe bulletin of the doctors
issued this evening says the patient rested
well last night, and had a comfortable day.
His pulse continues strong, though irregular
and respiration seems more even.

My boy, three years old, was recently
taken with cold in the head. It seemed
finally to settle in his head, which was
stopped np for days and nights, so that it
was difficult for bim to breathe and
sleep. I called a physician who prescrib-
ed, but did him no good. Finally I went
to the drug store and got a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm. It seemed to work like
magic. The boy's nose waa clear in two
days, and he bas been all - right ever
since. E. J. Uazzard, Xew York.

Religion cannot pass away. The bant-
ing of a little straw may hide the stars of
the sky, hut the stars are there, and will
reappear.

a- "-- ii aki m. r mk.S 7 IX Ul I IVLaJ

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

fn OurPopufirBrsnd

1 1 t4ni.es
run l

Will he fouricl a.

Conlmatio?i7)ot always
obe?jad. 7

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE
S.-- J fJOJ

Z&M for

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

(y Tobacco
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

A FAIRTflAL

SrVou Dealer For It
DontTakjeny Otheh

JNO. FlNZER & BROSJLouisviLLE,KYr

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package oi COFFEE la a
guarantee of excellence- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE Is Sept In all flrrt-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific

COFFEE
is never good when exposed to the air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

For fhil Information of the route, where to ob-

tain Government Lauds, Maps, lc.. Address
A. It. MRACKHSRlIXiE,
Central Passenger Agent,

Corner "th Ave. and Smlthfleld Streets,
Plttsbanch, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Companr, of Pittsburgh. Pa.,

makes a sfieoialtv ot maunfartuhnir for the
lomestic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating k Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Th.U can be made frora Petroleum. We challenge

cvraparuMJU with every kuown

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American Market,
Asa for ours. Trade tor Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

COOK BEERITS axd
FktASK ii KOOSKR.

r. tkttiEiatT, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS SiTU.
EIGHTEEN SIZES 11 KINE

ill Piito m te Stilul!
MA VFACTVKFD BY

Lisra&
AD FOR SALE BY

R. .BJ Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

CatarrH ELY'S
r

mCrem BaIm

Cleanses the Nasal

Passu (es. Allays Paia

and Inflammation,
I

Heals the Sores, Re-

stores the Senses of

Taste and Smell.
y MSA.

TRY THE CI RE.i AY-FEV- ER

Anstticle H applied Into earn nostril and la
agreeable. Price V) cent at drunrists : by mail
registered. Hue. E1A 1SRO., w Warren Street,

i ova. at

i Mtm 76HIC.
Celery asd Cora, the prom riant to
ami lent, are the best and aaieat
Kerre Tonics. It Kmujtiwos and
onteas the nersnoa avawm. euruisr
ftmm W earn ass. Hysteria, sleep.

arc.

If ALTERATIVE.
It drives nvA the nowjnnoas rjnmoes of
the blood purifyiQc aad enrirlwur it,
and so overcotnuur those rlinan
Ksolunc fnjca leiuura or impover-
ished biwd.
LAXATIVE.
Actinem'.MlThutsnrelyonihebowels
It Purta habitual eonstiDatino, and
pramoleaaretriuarhabtt. ItttrrtyriB-en- s

the stomach, and aids difesuoa.
DIURETIC.
Inns eonposition the best and saoat
active diiirtticsof the U alerts Medica
re com binedsdenttficallvwith other

effective rrms-Ue- a for dutaaai of tha
kldnera. It can b relied on to gave
vciCK reaei ana speear care.

pat sums wtto has msad thia raaaaar wiifc

fail prtieali.
Ma 1 fst. SbM r SraacMa:

WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO, Prep's
BUBU0H.TOsl.TTL

RA1LROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.-SOMERSE- T

& CAMBRIA B&ASCH.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Stoystoww Ws, )

Somerset to HoorersviUe. 17 50

Somerset to Bethel zr-- to
Somerset la Johnstown.. 36 I 10

Somerset to Rock wood m
Somerset to (iarrett 15 SO

Somerset to Meyersdale. a 70

Somerset to Cumberland.... 2 00

Somerset to Washington. 210 36

Somerset to Baltimore 250 7 50

Somerset to Crsiua 2 SO

Somerset to Confluence.... 90

Somerset to Connellsville 53 1 so

Somerset to Pittsburgh 110 1 40

The fare to Philadelphia t9 34, and to New

Summer arrangement In a (Tact Apr. 29, tt.

X0KTU-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

JOU.NSTOWX EXPRESS No. L t
ieares. A mnrs.

Roekwonl s JO a m Johnstown... 7.25 a m
SM KiO-E- bM a m
Geiger 5t a m
btoystown l a m
HiMiversville- - 6::c2 a m
Bethel.. i is a m

MAIL No. 93.
Ijravt. Anim.

Plttsbanch KKWe m Johnstown... 1 15 p m
Kork.i.ll II a ru
lliiionl.....ll ..Ja m
Somerset ll:4:t m
suiystown. 12:11 p tu
Uooveniville.l-:'i- -- p m
Bethel U:a p m

Passengers from Pittsburgh change ears tot
puiuu on the Somerset A Cambria at Kecknood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. S5. t
iMVe. I Arrive.

Baltimore 10 00 a m SoMEKstT 5:3 p m
niisourgn ::i p in
koekwoud 5 IS pin
Miltord...... 5:7 p in

Passengers for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh division, change cars at Kock- -

WOOtl.

SOCTII-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. i t
Lraert I Arrivff

Johnstown "N) a m Roekwood :" a m
Bethel s il a m Cumberland... Iltlpm
Hooversville.. a m I Washiugtou o.lj p m
Htuystown-.- .. :'0ni Baltimore !.' pm
ueigcr 9.1.1 am i ntisDurKQ z:w p
SOMERSET --M am
Milford :!au

Passengers for points east and west change cars
at noes woou.

ACCOMMODATION No. W.
ywars Arrive

Johnstown 8:00 p m Rorkwood 4:45. p m
Bethel S.Xi p m Cumberland .. 7 o5 p m
Hooversville.. tt:46 p m PituslxirKh f :.i0 p ai
Stoystowu 4ii0 p m Vtashiiiittuu.... 7:J0a m
eiger 4:'JFt p m Baltimore . h:.ia m

SollaiHlLr 4:il p m
Mill'onl ... ;4 4 p m

Passengers for east and west change cars at
jMnawouu.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 96. f
Leave I A rrirem

SnwrRsET S: Ift p m Rockwood inx p m
JSilll'lU O.-- p 111

Passengers leaving on t !is train ean make eon- -
neetion at Rockwood with night EipreM traius
rasi auu wes.

Dally, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO RAII.R0AD.-PITTSBCRU- II

DIVISION.

EAST-BOVX- D TRAIXS.

Train heart Cumbered Ex. Mai. Ejprtm.
Pittsburgh 100 r. a. , H 00 a. a. 9--. J0 r. u.
Braddork " t ji ".,MrKeespurt 1:: ' 8:31 -
w est Newton iil " " W:i&
rlroad Ford 3 Jil "
Coanellsville d " :4S " li'jb
Ohio Pvle 4:ti! " lu '
Confluence 4:31 " I0::r7 " U:iA a
Vrsina 4;:fi " 10:4i
C&ssclman ' 110 ""Rorkwood 5:10 n.n ij&i
liairett Ir.jTi " 11:JS "

Salisbury June. 5.;tfi " 11:;
Meyersilale o.; " ll:3n
Keystone .V45 ' 1 4.-- r.
Sand Patch 5:50 11:4 " 1 ji
Soutbamptoa :14 "
Fairbope 6:ii 1:17 "
Hyndman S::tt " tl: "
Cumberland 7.1 " . l uo " 45
Viashiuirion . " 7.20
Baltimore (arrive) 6:15 " t M '

WEST-BOVX- D 1RAIXS.

VnirmCn A;

OunlvrCd Ac. Mail. Ezprem.
a. . 1M0 a. . a.

" lu-.- n.s
M ' w,r.. a." 7 "

"
Os.S " o

" " "

M .
C. ;B " 4 40 "

M0 " 2H "
'" 5.10 " 5

" 5- -l "
10-- .U - " "
HV37 " '
ll.in ' 4.:l", "
11- -aO " : u
11- - o ' 0 "
12--45 P. !. " 02

" 7- " "
; "
0 " 7.1S

Baltimore
Washington
fumberlaBd
Hyndman
Fairliope
Southampton
Sand Patch
Keystone
Meyerwiale
Salisbury Jut
Garrett
Rorkwood
Casselman
Vrsina
Confluence
Ohio Pyle
Connellsville
Broad Fonl
West Newton
McKewport
BrmM.sk

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Jfil Trains eonneet at Rockwood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johntown. at Hvnd-ma- u

with trains to and fnm Bedford, at Garrettwith trains to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

AU Trviat Stop for Puuengtr when Time it Given.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.
CHA. O. SCL LL, tu. l ass. Ag t.

olIOT

iWSBURGHPA.

RUN-OVER-

Every- - PASRiwABe anteDs

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset, 3?a.

apriO-lyr-.

FA8HIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having had manr

exisfrienee
n all tiranrhes of

the Tailoring bus- -
iiirss. 1 guarantee
satisfaetion to all

M who may call up
on me and favor

1 aonage.
me with their pat--

H- -J VIUuw Yours, Ac,

WILLIAM M. HOCHSTETI.ER.
Sua Ta.

WUFMTinW haareTolntloolred the worldiriVrri I IUIHunnglh last halfeentury.
Not the least among the wonders of inventive
progress is a method and system of work that
can be performed all aver the eountrv without
separating the workers from their homes, pay
liberal .any one ran do the work : either sex,
young or old ; no special Ability required : capi-
tal not needed : you are started free. Cut this
out and return to na and we will send yon free
something of great value and importance to yon,
that will start yoo in hnsinewi, which will bring
yoa in more money right away than anything
else sa the world. QrwXonSfil Jnt. Adores Tan

Co., Augusta, Me. lanll-SHy- r

I' a 1 ri . a

5 Jake says it is hot, but cohl
weather is coming. He will tell
you something new about horse
blankets next week, but lie says
you ought to buy your horse a

5A sheet, cover, or fly net now.

Won't you buy this poor lior.se a
iL Clipper Fly Net?

3 a Lap Dusters
Tost Celurs; wiil luk.

& Horse Sheets
Art nadi up .iraaj.

'a Horse Covers
Via ims tia 2.

?a Fly Nets.
AltUellaw eta. IIIHsasl

For sale by all dealers.

Ask to see them before you buy.
Cupyrithted iSiS.by 'm. AmniSusj.)

Administrator's Sale
OF

faliialilfiRealEsluiB.

VIRTT'K of an order of sale tsvtirsl out of the
BVOrjihans' Court of Snnerset Cin. Pa . 10

uie direrted, 1 will sell ai puiilic sale on the
premiser on

SATURDAY. JULY 7, 1888
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described l es-

tate, to wit :
Ail the undivided one-thir- d part of a rertuio

tract of land situate in Lower Turkeyfoot Town-
ship, mierset Counly, l . containing '.si acres
m.re ir adjoining lands of Jacob sterner,
Wm. H. K's.niz, K--j.. John Kuh einie and oth-

ers, of which there is alsmi tm acres cleared and
alsmt 111 acre iu nuwiow. having a y log
bouse and kaj burn thereon erected.

CAHII.-s- t

JfrSIAH HYATT.
Jliuia-4- t. Administrator ol Hiruiu llyalt. dee d.

SEOFSE J. jHOfFJ.
M.NvriTt RE8 or

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS, APRONS

RUCS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

THE 0LY flEHALIT.
5fi and HO AXDKnsuX SriiKKT,

ALLEnilEXY enr, r.i.
Write for descriptive calaloinie.

WANTED. AGENTS
To sell onr new Ulult AkM AI ti'MATIC

yEU ISH MAi IIISE. The So. 'J. l in-

ducements A'Mrcss
WHEELER St WILSON Mfsr. Co.,

EsTiBUMU.b ln4.s, I'hilatlvloliia. I'a.

BiIioii5i2Q5$.

SympIom5:
Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS.

This is sure and always safe.
T it Salr ly all Iniegl.Ts. Prs-- r eU. r bi'X;

Ststses rts.; Mr snl liv niail. .ls. fr... 14
rarsiptufprica. Dr. J.U.frcbmt'k a n, Fhllad a.

MOlI.rilV.JS
rUK.RISij,

CILESTSIT.
A

as

(its (its
EBORSED BT ?,rTTr2Aini

SCIENTISTS

PRACTICALLY

fc22Su!LSlIS

1 masn
BOO I izr

. j A! l Uct C,

I f J Circu!cro.

sir aiiki---'
MONUMENTAL BRONZE C0WPANY.

, M
oin t ftnu tAPtlsbtSAnv aeurmitieil man ran succeed withus. Peeuliar advantiurea to betinnem.
includinr many fasneiima; special

tHitrttfree. Adir at wv, l this
BROTHERS. Kniwrrmen.

Kuebester. Y.

YOU CAN FIND PAPERm &W Prrrost-fi'.- nt th A'lvmiaitn Hn au ot

BROS.
vita will conuact lor aamtiouttc ml tvwest rtu

fir fV

A. C. YATES & 0

Best made Clothing

in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut

Buil.lin.)

1: ,"ivi

z
All rn..ik- .1.. v . s . urn 41 only S

Dr. astb Arnold. Mf4 to. w aamsstaal. aV i.

'vas. J
. f- J.' JJe

Jbffsiaccnat. paf.on f nervous"
creneral debijty. hsadac,1??
l333iruj'e,cli'set,ses cfw'omp

z. A'ea! butu)? ICC for --5a.
"nfcbhoroi J?pmedi' sdd W

a ruqai sfi Send 6cers for'
the beauTi'ful ccloreJ picrur-,fr- e
A3S'"G'"i.MiteffitBCa2 tf it- rr.

W. L.

$3 SHOE GENTLE .MEN.
ThoAiilr fine calf i SEA Vf tiS W,f. in th

nia'le u itvHt Utrk r $m,I. As styhfh nd
ilurulflH ii tlne "ti!iff V or tittvintt no

tck or Mii U wtar th mn kmf r hurt :hf
ftt;l, mate LiKin hu eonifortHt'I uutl ii ntt;i'

a hnmt mv ! h.. Htiv ihr )t. Nu;t k.
in niiltH imiMi o bottom W. L.

f.t shit, WHrriinTf.!."'
W. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the oriKinal mid only

hitiiii M'VktfilMfll 5- (" vtUM'ti ntlt i tu-

rn h fn mi to
W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE b uueTKlMl t..r

b(HVV Ufiir.
M- L DOUGLAS SHOE worn .y Ub..yi.

aiKi ;s th tti Ikn. ui the
Ail the aUrve km1h an nmile 4'otiirrf', But-l- .

n and Lnrt and if not wiM tr tour

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
WMKK.-t- T. FA.

f ATARHR. Prof. C. R Prin- -
Vy ril lluii Schirlvi.t P., fommliT.if

't fOMItlV. S of .Ari'KK.' KRMKI'Y
F"H ( irvHMi : "ilb llw U- -t ',iu'..r L.r
furrh t fVlT tHfvl ll tsi tha -.t ralnrrh mim I

jiiyrinriK I r tni. (f hut of mine
nhtMiM rval lh. I Iiiih (o iint.-rfiin- thm I

sayuiihall Mtnt-nt- thnl I am ((UMinf'-- wuh
Mr. I. Nf. 'r:!T. on' of iit inmrietini of datura

j Rmdy for Catarrh. H.- i an uprht. hoiiorl hir
Kfitiieiimii. hum ni tuetnril)' i-- Th I't eatarrli

that rn In-- fonnl. It ha cure.. nt. and,
1 beiive ii wiil etiivany pvrju eu;!irr:iiK froiu
caTurrtr."

ltbHMd hy and dttilers. It mav I
ent hy niHil ; pnt v 3i. fcvery isnckaife fn:ainr a

niil i(i'rt'T of for onr
book :tjj.j. t ntiilt ! "How tourv t'Mtarrh.

I. M. OKA V t t it., kl H. .l Mt k,HA
vtA'srry. Pa.

ACTIVE AGETNS OR FARMERS

AVANTKI)
To Introduce our KF.l.IA HI F. AYIV4L

Ft.RTll.l.EHS. and Nova
LA.D f'.. ft.i; in this and a.lmminx i ountlcs,

THEY ARE TAKl.M, UIE LEAD.
Clrctiiars.

tmlrtnnd irvuhi Fertilizer (a., ImliWe, fa.

IT WILL. PAY YOU
TO TT Tl

or

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
80MKR8KT, PKJTJf'A ..

Manafs-tcrer- of and Dealer in

I"1"" Hu iJlul.n tint Goitre, r all i.'ir

tl!5il! WW
Aim, AcrmtirH WHITE BkOME!

IVrxns In red of MOM MfNT wil
Und it to their mlerc-- t lorall at my hr herea pr.ir --h.ii, will mven .v,hfc
ton l.tn,r. in f.r,,w , j nutsItRY LOW. 1 imiteepeiial aiunlion to ih

WhiU Breme, Or Pur. Zinc Monumnel.
Intnc'1 id 1 v I I V. W. A. KINO as a reeMe4

Impmrrment in the rs.u.l MAT! RIAL ANI
O.Ni-T- HON. and ahiib ia destine.1 tolr

W3I. F. SIIAFFEK.

PPP fdfin Lll b men canvasMrs tor Ilk

Laly airenis wamcl fcr fcle:lric l orsels.
saiisi. w rile at mire Tor 1R. m oTTrdway. New n.,v ;lm

Somerset Lumber Yard.
. ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

ManiraciTKu asd Dialik, Wbolesalib asd Ritaii is or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.
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